CIRCULAR

The Ministry of Women and Child Development has commissioned a campaign “Beti Bachao Beti Padhao” (BBBP) and under this programme, it is proposed to constitute ‘Balika Manch’ to increase the participation of girls students, make awareness to prevent gender biased sex selective elimination, ensure survival and protection of the girl child and ensure Education of a girl child through the Department of Education.

Therefore the Government/Government Aided Primary/Secondary & Special Schools have to form ‘Balika Manch’ under the campaign “Beti Bachao Beti Padhao” (BBBP) and can conduct various activities, such as talks, debates, rally, meeting involving mothers/parents etc. as per the following guidelines.

a) Chairperson: A girl child student either from Std. IX or X
b) Convenor: One lady teacher
c) SMC Member: Lady representative as a member
d) One girl child from each class from V to X

It is enjoined upon all the Heads of Government/Government Aided Primary/Secondary and Special Schools in the State of Goa to form ‘Balika Manch’ under the campaign “Beti Bachao Beti Padhao” (BBBP) and conduct the various activities as per the above guidelines. For more details, website of Ministry of Women and Child Development, GOI, may be referred to at www.wcd.nic.in.

Your cooperation for the successful implementation of this programme, which is a National Priority to save girl child is highly appreciated.

( Gajanan P. Bhat )
Director of Education

To,

Copy to:-

2) Director, Women and Child Development, 2nd floor, old Edu.Bld, Panaji-Goa
3) The Dy. Director of Education, North/South/Central Educational Zone, Mapusa/Margao/Panaji-Goa
4) The ADEIs of all taluka’s.
5) Nodal Officer, IT, for uploading on website of this Directorate.